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uecdence, are to be counted emongst the causes
''mttbat'disaffection towards Great Britain which
ms generally prevails amongst Irishmen.

It is aiso more thon doubtful, to say the least
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IROCLESIASTICAL CÂLENDAR.
MARCS - 1868.

Friday, 27-The Precirmis llood.
Satordy. 28 -Of the Feria.
Sunday. 29 Passion Suoday.
Cnnday. 30 - Of the Pd-ra
Teesdsy, 31-Of the Feria.

APRIL - 1868.
Wednesday, 1 Of the Fera,.
Thursday, 2-St Francis de Paul, C.

REGULATIONS Voit LENT.-All days of Lent

Sundays excepted, froin Ash Wednesday go oli
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti

oence.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per-

mitted on all the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-

* ception of Palm Snnday.
The use of esih meat is aise hy speciai indul-

* .gences allowed at the one repast on Mondayp
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from îl*

rst Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On

the Eret four days of Lent, as well as every day
SH>oly Week, the use cf fesh meat is prohibited.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Lnrd Maya bas brought forward the Reform

Bill for Ireland: its chief feature is a proposal

b Iower the qualification for the franchise from

ten to five pounds for the boroughs. McKay
tas been tried for, and convicted of Cresson, and
le bas been sentenced to 12 years penal servi

%tde. Mr. Gladstone has given notice in the

Houe of Commons cf bis intention (o move a

aesolution that the Hause go imto Committee on

the 'Irish Church question. The Continental

aews is cl httle importance.
The impeachment trial a the tTnited States is

"icf course the great topic of the day, but people

seem nclined te taire it very quietly. Tihe

.bancea seeMS to be strongly against the Presi

ent who il probably be deposed, as a polti

cal nuisance to the revolutionary party now in

the ascendant.
In our Legislature it seets that the question

cf determîning upon the lfne for the projected

Wvatercolonial railroad wîli be the great busness
of tbe'Session.

THE BRIGHT CuRB.-Amongst the many

-remedies propounded by the state doctors for

jacifying Ireland, and restorng prosperity to the

-cultivators of ler soil, that ivlhich, in certain
u-rters bas been most favorably looked upon is

teil Bzght Cure," of which the main in.
gredients are these

That the Etate should buy up the lands of the
'iarge Irish proprietors, and resell in small lots to
,mit customers ; to the tenant farmers of Ireland,
-who would thus be tranformued from tenants mito
%aodlords themselves.

This plan bas been objected to because, t.
'cnording to some it nvolves an act of spoliation
laut waiving the question of right or wrong, and
,-pposing the plan to have been fully carried
'tot, we are at liberty to question its expediency;

-ve ay- ho permtted te doubt whetlher i wouid
rifter ail cf itsel permanently' alla>' Irish disaffec.-

usar, and promote tise materia) presperîty' cf tise

t4peoplt cf Ireiand, wiho are, it must ho remem-
ihered, and wbo long wmlL he, essentmally an agri.-

-'uturel pople, withs ne othier industry but that
acosnected witb (ho cultivatîon cf the soil, and
ithe development cf its resources, te (ail hack

*.qpac; andi therefore dependent for their material
merelI being upon the prosperity' cf agriculture,

and the development to their highest power cf
'-ai the resources cf theor land.

it is evident at first sight that, cf itself and
*'unconneetedi witb other measures, Mr. Bright'sa

d~an svuud not reach tie religious ant pcltcal
seources cf Irîsh dîscontent. It would not abateo
¾tenuisance of Protestant Ascendency' ; neîther
'rwId -it restore te Ireiand ber autonomy or
ntionai independence. New certainly' thse Es-
Wabhshed Cburch, thse anti- Dathelic legislation
'urhich tho maintenance cf that institution noces-
erily' entails, and tho lackr cf national Inde.-

wo hase made thernelvea masters of the industry,
arise a few usurers who bave cosnstitnted tbemse'ves
the lords of its soil.'.-Organstion du Travd, c. 3.

Agaîn, here is another fact testified to by the
same authority, whicis we throw ont for the coh-
sideration of the advocates of smaîl landed pro-
prietors:-

Amidst upwards of Five Millions o families at.

-whelber Mr. Brighl's plan, even if fully car-
ried out, would ait all promote the agricultura
prosperily of Ireland, or tend o the development
of the latent resources of her soil, or mn otheî

Y words-wether it would tend to promote the
material prosperity of the new Owners and cul-
tivators of the land of Ireland.

For it is agat evident tbat, unles the large
landed estates of Ireland e brcken up iute very

e small parcels mndecd, so as to gire almost every
of Irislhman resideni in Ireland proprietary rights ir
e the land, there would still be lefit a large numrbe
y of the people in precisely *the same position as
d iba which they are in o-day-rhat is Io say.
-e
jl wvithout an acre of land whicb they eaucall (he"

own, and witih no other industry, cave that cf
ts agriculture to fall back, upon. The appicalior

o then of " The Bright Curp" necessarJiy presup
n poses the breaking up of the land into very small

lots -or ri oiher words a very minute divisionl
id nd subduvision of landed property, and the crea-
t lion of a 4 peasant-prnprietorship'."

But sucb rtdivision and subdivi,îon of tse soil is

incompatible with a gond systems of agrictulture,
and the developuent of the natural resources of

the country where it obtauns. Tie plan has been

'ulit tried, and wherever it lias been tried il lis

proved ruinous to the general agricultural pros-

Perity Of the countryV; and in the long run most

ruinous to the smsall landed proprietors n parti-
cular. 1!t.bas deivered tem, it is true from ihe
oppression of a landlord and lhe exactions of the

rent collector ; but in revenge it bas crippled
hem nwrh debt, and handed them over, hopeless

and elpless te Ihe tender mercies of le usurer.
T'is but thle old story over agamn. " Out of the
fryîeg pu, nto tibe firp."

We k-now that iis is a vie-w of the system of
small landed properties, and ofi tle eleets of
minute subdivision of the soil, not genierally taken
by democratic writers u'pon the subject : but we
can support these iews by very higl, and quite
unexceptionable evidence, because the evidence
of one who is nmooriou'ly tie adrocate of the

[evolution and denocracy : who is the most
promnent opponent of the exislng social system
of Europe, .nd the warmest sympatbizer amongst
foreigners, with the people of Ireland against the
Britishlanded arisocracy-in a word of M.
Louis Blanc, the great Apostle ef Sociism, the
uncompromising aemy of landlordism, and of
asi'tocracy in every conceivable aspect ; of
:ourgems aristocracy, no less then of what re-
mains of feudal aristocracy.

M. Louis Blae ti, as of course our readers
know a Frenchman, and for years bas made
France bis specia! study. In France again tise
system of the partition of the soit amongst a
number of smalil anded proprietors bas been fully
t ied, and under the most favorable conditions:
for if there he a countrv in the world, in which
trom ils peculiarly favorable conditions of sili
climate, and pogition that sytemn. bas a chance of
success, ibat country is France. Now it must
aso he borne in mmd that the system of smail
lnded roprietorship in France is the great a.d
nost permanent work nf bat French] Revolution
of whiclh M. Louis Blanc is the poet-laureate ;
te glorify whici, and lo extol whose blessnes'
has ben the cherished Labor of long and indus
trious years. Now what docs M. Louis Blanc
lestifye s to the results, the inert-able or logical
results, of the diviFion of the soil of France
amongst a large number of small, independent
landed proprietors? Let us open Lis well-known
work entitled "Organisation Du Travail."

Our renders then -many of them at least -

will be surprised to learn on such unimpeachible
testimony, that amongst the most promînent of the
consequences, tbe mevitable enrnsequences, of tbis
sub-divisin-morcellement-ofI ho soil amongst
a large number of small, but independent landed
proprierors, are tiese :-

(1 ) That the cultivators of the French soi
are, as a class, poorer and more %vreiched now
than they were before the Revolunton of '89;
('2) that, on thie whsole, tise people cf Franec
are woerse foed thane they were in (ho middle
cf thse eihteenths century ; and, (3.) (bat tise
mealths cf tise conntry, in so far as uroduced frein
tise soul, ms as compaaed ith populatiu1n, steadîly'
on thse docrease,.

Tise present peasant owner cf tise soit ms un-
able, (rom mant cf capilal, ta cuitîvate it pro-
peri>y, or te extract trom ut ev-n thse most
meagro remsuneratuon cf huis con'tant taml. Heore
is bis otate as descrmbed b>' M. Lnuis Blanc: -

"lun thse meantime whast de we cee ? Every anai
proprietor is a day labore:; master et bonne for tioa
dasys cf thse week, during thse remaieder ho e tiste sert

"ofa, lu gfc, le em thiags pass. Such or snoh a
cultivator wiso cos a few puer acres cf land, whuicb,
colvatedl by himself, yiotd as tis. bras corne four per
cent, bestuates not wbeu tise oppnrtunity presents lu.
seu te round off hic property. Thsis ho doe-s by bar-
rowîsg et ton, fifteen, twe-ity' per cent-for if credit
h searco sn the rural districts, le ravenga 1t ls not
se with usurv. The conseq'uences niay be guesssd.
Thirteen muiliards - ibis tistihe debr with which

whi ina ta aiderby ia ue na foi fianciers

Tnis, then, upoa the slow'in. of the forémnost
champion of thie Frenci Revolution, is wiat tihat
Revolution has done for the Frencb peasant mn
elevating him froin the position of a vassal. oe
chat of an owner of land. Let us see what it
has done for the population, generally, of
France.

On the peopie of that country, generally, tibe
material effect of the subdivision of the soil
amorgst peasant proprietors, las aiso been very
injuriouw. They are worse fed hlan they were
hfore the Revolutivn of '89. Agam w5e quote
froin M. Louis Blane's work:-

In Paris, before that Revolution, th average
consumption of animal food was rerckoned at 6S
kilogrammeo; to-day it is onij 55; and hIe
wrter adds:-

What i certain, from the general statisties of
'te kingdom eîublished in 1837 by the Ministry, ad
citel by M Riudnt (de l'Yonne) is lht 'be aver»ge
annual consum ton of animal fond is. for every ver-
acr, not evsn55 kilogrammes, but only eleven kilo-
oE'ammes 35, wbich amounts to about one Gnce per
diem .1?

Again c
In blisPrec&s de la Geographie Universelle bv

Male Bruin. the number of peasants who are de-
prived f animal fool exce t on certain fe-st days,
is net reckened et lois iban 20 millios."

This is owing to the constant and rapid de

crease of ail kinds of animais filted for food ; a
ilecrease not only in quantity but in quality, for
(bis is tbe necessary consequence of subdivision
of the sod, and of peasant proprietorship.

And again :-
"ten1788, wten its population was but 25 milliers,

France reaoed, One year with another as manDy
ailardof poundscf grains, as h did when its pcpa-

I&ti-fl bad iecrcased te 31 millions."1
And, agbast et the prespect of ruin before

him, and which, under the system of peasant pro-
'rietorship is inevitable, the writer cries out :-

"Marvel then, if yoncas, that they who g-ow it-e
grain are redaced to eat black breud, and ibt f-e

hinq bas no wine to promise to those who ecltiva-e
it P'E

To sum up-NI. Louis Blanc shows from sta-
tistics, that whilst the food consumers in France
increase about 6 per cent ma the course of every
-en years, the production of articles of consump-
lion diininishes et the rate of 8 per cent duriLg
the same period : and this lue shows is the direct
consequence of the breaking up of the soi1 îno
'nalll propertiea, and its distabution amoogst a
la-ge numbe.r Of peasant proprielra. Land so di
vided and held cannot maîntain cattle,and ie know
that withbout cattie there is no meat: again witiout
cattle there can be no manure : and without
manure, the wbeat grower cannet expect a good
crop, since he can only take off the soil, what he
himcelf puIs cf organic matter into the soil, in
the shape eliher of seed, or of manure. le a
word M. Louis Blanc concludes:-

SUnuder what aspect soever we may plense to con-
sider tbe problem we must always arriva at thie
conc 1 lsien.

oTha in respect to agriculture, diviswn is destruc.
lion "

Therefore me conclude-not ta a sort of con-
munismmin land, with M. Louis Blanc, mho
wil have neither large landed proprietors,

smoce thIese, according to him, are fatal te
liberty, nor small landed proprietors for these
are fatal to agriculture and the development ofri

the natural resources OF the sil-but to this:-
That Mr. Bright's plan, irrespective of its merisi
or its demerits la so far as Ibe riglhis of the pre.i
sent legal owners of the soi! of Ireland are con-
cerned, would, if carried out, be ruinous te thei
agriculture of Irelanl, aind the development of
the resources of its so]: smiC-e it would neces-1
carily create, and is ipdeed iiitended to create, ai
smaili peasant prnprietorship in Trelanil, whichi
tise experience ot France showb is r nous to
agriculture, ruinous to the peasant proprietors
thanselves, and deeply injurions o the meterialt
acd moral wol-hemog of tie entire community. t

We have not the presumption to propound%
these views as our own : but respectfully tenderr
then te the careful considera tion of those who
cry out-" wiy does not the Brifish Government
adopt, in whosle or in part, Mr. Bright's scheme
(or settxg at rest (ho Irish question." Against
tise Englisis doecrat, whsom bowever M. Louis
Blanc wousld denounce as a bourgeoss aristocrat,
me cite tise carefully studueed, and iurcîdly ox-
pressedi views cf the Frenchs Socialiat, whom noe

tached in France to agriacitural pursuits, are reck-
oned Two Millions, Six Bundrèd 'Plnusant!, coris
ing about Thirteen Miltion tedividusits boce
m.ximum revenue-n9earce reoes the coct of 60
france"-about oight dollars and torty cents.

Here ogain aisanother sketch, another appre-
ciation of whati " peasant proprietorship" bas
done for the owners and cultivators of the sol

"«ad this strange iys ram oder wbicbs me recon
proprieors olt b>' the- miserablo piatebea s ucele.,
wmich are tvermut îplying on a soil tors to pieces -

o orier affect than tIat of drying up Une milk in e t
nuraiug luani cf tht siure, it WoutId te enntual, taoc
mach. But here ho moral life of the people is a
mucb interested asej$ its maerial lire. Wt mis'-
ers lu tisasthe pesqant emos saine âcres, il saisa

qurd system of is-division-morcellemenl-and rfi
isolated cultivation deprives this ownership of all
that would help to connect it in the mind of the cul,-
livator with ideas of security, of welil-being nobly
won, uf dignity and independence ? What profits it
a hm ti be is e ntofer te serf of a landobd-

seigner- if ho ) t e, serf cfise maee-tordof a lumb
of he laç', f a villaeg eureclator, of a icrer? ? a
lu munt te h% fearsul cisat uibualart tiare sair, tisa? bu
become savage in temper, tmist, shut up s tin a citalel
within his wretcherl domain where he reape naught
bit so:row, and over which grarping bands will soon
be outstretched, te tecome used tou inistrust and
hatred. Cao you onder tbat ths Frenebman tis
reerry--laugher. this songster in deys of old, nu longer
lauughes t

clearly follows that Bible Chrisaîanity should not
be the basim of a School system or ims pervading
spirit, for Roman Catholics; it follows equally
clearly, that i is and con be the only one whieb
recommts ils ta esin-C alsic l general.

But this Bible Cliristianîl>' basEs ma net IL'I
only feature of ithe Public School system wbich
makes it se acceptable ( Protestants in gener-

nue can accuse, or even for a moment suspect of

amy sympathy with the landlords of Ireland, or
quasi feudai Brittsb aristocrais. If M. Louis
Blanc be right, then ls Mr. Brnght nothing bet-
:er than a charlatan, or quack : and his " Cure"
as bad as the Brigt's Disease.

"I thougbt it my duty ta ay openly ;(0ogay nt
Vienna-to say at Turi-te say at public meetinge
in i conn try tat ibouuht frai> e b u bright n
cisoase ber oms fartai cf governimesi. I beliave thse
time bas come- not when treaties sha'1 be thrown
esjde, but wtbenthe treaties minb are ot la con
fo-mil>' with misa wisli'a c! ibn letabitanti of tihe
countries that are ruled should be altered snd te a
cerain degreo snrereeded, in order to make thir
governmece co nfrnab'e ta the people that are,
ru'ed. e * • But with regard te atl these coun
tries I think fle tuni bas corne, bien tih peope. tIhe
inisabitanis srill have ta ho iseard. If uheir gi-n-
menis are conformuble to the wi bes of the people
ubey mutl te confrll' and cednmintained ;i f (bey are
nt coufcriuale ta mse wiuhec af fbe pe-pl, me sil
cee armies lid by skilful comnuders. and under the
direction of b'e ministers. ho will take care to
make mhe Gverrrnents conform.ble t what they
know to be the nautioral aishs" (Lord Russell bef.-re
the C-bden Club it the Star and Garter, London,
July 20th, 1866 )

England is in an undignified state of alarm.
" Tie greatest nation io the world" is afraid
Twenty.six millions of Britons, wiho " never can
be slaves" tremble before the Fenian (secret)
society. Army and navy are in an abnormal
state ef excitenent. Policemen, detectuves and
that scourge of modern society-the political
nformers are at a premînm: Irishmen in general,

but Irrslhmen withont the bisrogue and wil a nasal
drawl, im particular, are at a discount. Undig-
n feed (lhcugh it may apspear, England is afraid.
Perhaps it is a bad conscience that prompts (his
fear. Perhaps it isthe meemory of past misdeeds
done in the filh, tsait robs the leart of moral
'upport. "Ilens consia recti" is the two-tbirds
part of vlour, and Eegtan.l is afraid. His
Wrshipful the Nayor and the Pcers and Peer
'-ssa i-se ot Southampton petted Garbaldt whuen
lie arrived te dspoil and il possible to destroy
'be P.apacy, now ied to their dismay certain
lrisi Garîbaldians extemporized at home after
'ihe latest Ialan modet, this tme with the
avoved object of despoiling and if possible de-
-troying-not tihe Papacy, but Brmaih rule in
Ireiand. Those generous Britons who so bouc.
tifully supplied Garibaldi-ism wilh arms and am
munition and money wherewith te carry on ils
unholy warbare against Rome, are now begin.
ùing to find their own devices turned agamnst
themselves, and ta lear te cost, that iniquity
ts ohen punislied in this world an kind.

Those English ladies, who in boudoir and
drawing reom seraped the snowy lint for Guis-
seppi's wounded heel, and dropped the silent tear
for their exploded bogus hero, wmill doubtless feel
no confiet of duties when the irresistible logic
of facts impels thei ta a similar expression of
iympathy towards the Irish Garibaldians. Eng-
land is afraid-Dean Close says mith a greater
fear, than when the First Napoleon threarered
England with destruction. Be that as it may,
Enugland is afraid. She Who bas preached se
eloquenty t continental nations the incendiary
doctrines of " nodern hberalism"-she who
through her ex-premier has declared thatI " armed
rerolutiol" is tbe legitmmate remedy for"national
iîscontent."-she wio tmhrougi this same states
man's incendiary speeches, gave courntenance and
mural to tee Itahlan revolutionists, s mie whwaes
the irsi o propound the doctrice ofI tie autono
my of nationalities, sie il is now wiho fids tlose
doctrines turned against ierself ; she it is who
in ber turn flds "l armed revolution" knocking
et the gates of her largest cities in vindication of
the rights of I"national discontent ;" site it is
Who noi complans of countenance g:ven te lier
enemies by nations at peace with ber ; she it i-
who trembles before the spirit which she bas
ierself evoked, and «iis se seeks in vain te
allay. Iniqutly ever brings its own puishinent.
The aiding and abetting revolution, bas brought
revolutionIo ber own doors.

It is hard!y just t blane the pupils and ont
the masters. " W o to hm b>' msom scandaI
cmethî," us as applicable se tise temporal as in

lise spiritual arder--m tise politcai as me tise re-
ligions lite. Thse Fenuans are blamneworthiy, but
tise mili stase me for tiseir msructers. Tise in.-
fluence for good or evil cf mon in power cama
nover ho over estimated ; ansd whsen we con
sidler tise attraction thsat superior talents andi
oven weoatth have for thse " vulgar bord ," me
caanunderstand Soir dangerous thsoce qualîties are ,
mn tise bandis cf uuprincploed mna. tuhadi indeed I
been r'ell for Englandt hsad Eari Russell meigisedI
long and! carofully' tise possible conseqîuences cf bis
ultra-Radical doctrines eniunciatedtso persîteoul>'
agamnst Brnme. It mighti indeedi be a small malter
for a Britisis statosman to tend bis bigis sanction
and thoemwheoe weight of Enghshi deponmnacy toe
tise despomlhng cf "tse mwaik man cf tise Vatican,"
under tise insane plea of " nationalities ;" but itl
was a silly blunder to do so 1 inhe ver>' heaing
cf a people, who have for ce man> years be.-
mailoed tise suppression of tUeur national autonomy.*

table, le, would have ceen ho dangerous the
enunciation of doctrines meant only against the
Papacy is, when made in the hearing of neigh.
barîmg discontent. The whole tendency of
BiIish sympatby, and British deplomacy, and
British influence lias undoubtedly been, of late
years, agaist Rome. No doctrine to mon.
strous, no prîncple too revolutiocary ta he
urged against the Holy See. But, unortunately
for England's muternalranquillity, there were apt
listeners within ear-shot, who proved eiquanly apt
pupils mn adapting those same doctrines, and those
same pi inciples to ieir own peculhar case. If
Fenianmsm has sprung up and thrived of late
years on British soil, it is ino mall degree due
te sich speeches as that cf the noble lord at the
Cobden Club, at the Star and Garter Ion, Lon.
don.

Tihe whip for th, scndaised, but the " mill.
atone"' for the scandaliser.

SACERDOS.

Fmar. MARSH AL.-With reference to tise
appointumient of a competent person to iull (bis
important, and newly created office, we fud tie
followfng la one of our Canadian journas, over

the signature Of A. SOcmenrlle:-
PRoCit1PT -MR A iFRvD PRT.- By a- r cetit ACt

thFe Governmertii io appnît a Fire Marshain mon-
treai Local nspappe 5a are recomrneding Mr.
Alfred Perry for this megisieriatly respotisibe posi-
tion. A Fir Marahal armed wite high poere, seme
rPqujitin eEmil'on ta darsete incendiaribs- Lpt me
add my wnrd of toi mendatin u favor of r AtEred
Perry of Mentreal. I have knownb i nine years,
and have ese him on oa'cenos Of extreme dilicuhy,
pt-rit ced tri-i I larve irromne senosu duainguieîsod
Cansties cf Pire Briedes 1im Grpat lirbusin for coari>'
fortr ysars, but nsve csaw I onto a0excel or quai
Alrrsd Perry in sngacirt of plans, prompitiiude cf
acnon. derinor couUrare. FIa was in France, a
stranger in Paris a few years back. fe saw a fire-
rold not r'eist the imonie o join in; ascenaded te
a 0Idy ieight apparently wathed in fiumes ; got the
ronfiggra'ion urder castro, before e crowdl e ac.
ciaiming witnesses, cre of wbom was the Emparer
Nanolenn III. A m'dal preserited to Mr. Perry,
atsts the Tmperisl approbation. Bt I qatimaie this
hero of Firemuen for the posilion of Fire Marshal on
hipher grounda tLn personîal courage. Fe bns a
tarei mental grass, qnick perceptions, philo:-ophical
eus acity, thorough knowledge of hnman nature,
epecialîy Montreal human nature

ALEXANDER SoMsERuILL,
-rbe Whsitler at the Pough.

As citizens et Montrea we cain beartudy en
drse the above: and lhere can be no doubt that
the City will have reason to be thankful if the
,n.:ination of Fire Marshal be conferred on Mr.
Perry. Hie is a most active and efficient fubie
servant : and will we are sure, il appoinied, be
the means of detecting and bringiug to justuce
saime of those scoundrels to whose nefarious
practices many of the fres are to be attnibuted.
In the unterest of the wole communily, except
the aboresaid fire-raîners cf course, we sincerely
hope that Mr. Perry may ge the appointment.

S-r. PATirc's D'x.-Througbout the Pro-
vince the Day was honored by our Irish fellow.
subjecta. At Toronto from respect te the
memosry of their lat-y deceased President le
National Society abstained from the u'ual pro-
cession, but m atiltli eCaîiohe Churches of the
clity, Mass was suing m honor of the Feast, and
the religious ceremonies were duly observed.-
At Ottawa there was a Procession and a Banquet
.n the evecng, and at Queibec the cusfcmary
celebrations took place. E erythisîg passed off
in the greatest order, andI he fact tsat m Ment-
real not a drunken man was to be seen, lias
eleited a great many eulogisti notices from the
press.

Ou our sixth page wili be found an interestiug
communcation from an esteeined coirespniondt,
on the attitude of the present ruler of France,
towards the Italian revolutionists.

Mr. John Daherty has kndly consented to
act as agent for the Tau WITNESs in Peter-
boro and vicinily, Subscribers in arrears will
please favor Mr. Doherty wiih a call.

TEE SOHOOLS 0F ONTARIO.
UNsEOTARIANIsM.

(To thme Editor of flhe True Witness )

in Ontarioire hsear a grat tient ahou (tue un-
sectarian chaeracter cf tise Puhbli Schoocls, anti if
vou excoept Roman Catholics fromi i e liai ai
sectarmans, tisera is, ne domîbt, mucb truth (p the
assertion. " Tho Pmubii " Schoses me are as-
suret! b>' tise chief superintendant, "are biased
uponu chsrustianuty anti chismaîaity pervades tise
whole systemi":-hat is chrislianity as undeur.
alenti by' tise tiulerenct scts, anti as istinguished
tram tise Cathnhc Chsurchs, or te use Dr. Ryer-
son's own merds-BIble Chrzstzanity. All tise
diflerent sPeta hoiti the Bible as tise organ of
Gods wvilIla man. henco provision is madie in tise
lasw le have (Se Bible introduced loto Ceuomo
Secos erever practicahie ; ( bat masmwherever
tise presence of Roman Catisolic chsildren do not
rentier it imprudent te de se. Roman Catisolies
de not admit (lie Bible t o es tharaan cf God's
suIt te man. WViis thPm tise Church is the scie
organ cr teacher; tise Chmurchis t thle Caiholic
sihai theo B-hie us te lise different socls, and! ovee
macro ; ise Cisurcis mclie soie teacheor ; aIl other
Voices but her's are tIse voices et meon. Fiance il

Wien iEop beheld the Min wio bad been biten
by a mad dog, showung a crust of bread dipped
mn the blood, te the first cur be met, as a specifie
against the consequences of the wound, he
warned him not te let the other curs of the city
see him, 1 else we slalI ail be eaten up imme-
diately." Had Earl Russell pondered weit tLis


